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Tbt: world fi::lwuu::. Ita! ian :soup, wade of a
light towat o stock ,garn ished with spf1.g hetti,
maca roni,d iced carro ts,on ions, bean s,pea s,lt
is serve d with grate d chees e.
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uf orang e,g:ra pefru it and cherr ies. It is
then glaze d with ~ort wine jelly

Puttch ed Ch icken & \fu::.hruum:..

So nRmN l, hec u se it i::. crunth N!, fried
Hncl -..cr\'e d, with .1 -..lice 11!' le•JIIU I:Ulcl <t
collo p of parsl ey butte r

.\ wvurl erruJ Fr~:nch di!.>b, iu ,.,Jucb tile
uhick tn i::. cooke d in a win~ ::.aucc Wltb

butto n

Ulu :> hruom ~.

TLe ::.auce is

finish~o

uff by addin g butte r,egg yollts tBixed
with cream and chopp erl parsl ey.

\tinte d Pel:ls
('ream ed Pot a toe::.

I 1 ic:nd I; u t:Hl::, tbc: C;tl\e uf I, 000 lcavt:~.
It is l!'acle uf sever al l a yer::; of" puff pastr y
lnt.er laid with lemon curd and cream . The
top is glaze d with fonda nt and side with
·~
roast ed nuts.
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